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HOW TO TAKE CARE OF SUCCULENTS
Sally Cabrera
Have you ever wanted to add some greenery to your
room but don’t have any idea on how to take care of
them? Succulents are a great plant for beginners as
they’re not very picky with placement and watering
schedules. Here are a few tips to keep your succulents
alive longer. Some easy to take care of yet beautiful
plants are: the Christmas Cactus and Jade Plant. Succulents need a lot of light, so make sure to put them
on a sunny window sill. It’s important to rotate your succulent to make
sure that all sides get plenty of sun. Different succulents have different
watering schedules but it’s important to water them more during summer. You don’t want to overwater your plants, a good rule is if the soil is
dry to the touch, your succulent needs more water. When watering your
succulents, make sure to pour the water directly into the soil and not on
the succulent. It’s good to have your plant in a pot
with drainage holes so you can tell when you've put
enough water. Soil is another key component to
keeping your succulents healthy. Good potting soil
will contain pumice or sand for good aeration and
drainage. Knowing
this, you can go out
and buy the proper
things for your new
succulents and, by doing these things, you
can ensure that your succulents will live
that much longer .
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FROM YOUR VP
Jocelyn Gomez
October is officially on the way! Very exciting that Fall is here. I
absolutely love fall weather because it means sweaters without
sweating! Besides that though the season of Autumn is full of exciting "holidays" such as Halloween and Thanksgiving! Halloween is honestly one of my favorite holidays because of how extra
everyone becomes when it comes to costumes and decorating.
Although, I believe more recently our generation has become out
of touch with Halloween. I mean also Covid is a thing, but even
the year before I remember all my friends and I were busy writing a paper the night of Halloween. The fun thing about Halloween
though is the dressing up, going out with your friends, and obviously
the candy! My absolute favorite thing though is sorting through the
candy afterwards with everyone and trading. I think there is some
sort of comfort in doing "little kid" activities such as
trick-or-treating with your friends, and scoping out
the best houses that will give out the best candy. Little things like trick-or-treating are simple traditions that I feel should be carried on all the way
until it is almost too awkward to do so.

MS. CINDY
I want to thank all of you for your hard work at the Lee Regional Fair. I got nothing but glowing
reports on your work ethic. I hope you had a great time at the fair.
Congratulations to Nikki for our award winning 3rd place fair booth.
And a special shout out to Sally, who’s Crazy Quilters booth took 2nd
place.
We had a busy September, besides all the work on the fair we also attended and were recognized at the Lee County Board of Commissioners meeting.

October is a little more laid back, but there are a couple of events that
might interest you. One of which is the Children’s Business Fair. It is
for kids 5-12 years old, but even though we couldn’t participate we
can still go downtown on October 23rd to support the young entrepreneurs. If you would like to go as a group please let me know.
See the calendar for more downtown events in October and November and mark them on your calendars.

YC CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCTOBER/NOVEMBER
October

9th 1-9pm Sanford Street Fest & Fireworks
Downtown Sanford
16th-23rd Brush & Pallet Art Show
Bob Hales Center
21st 4:30-6:30pm—YC General Meeting
Extension Center
23rd 9:00am-Noon –Children’s Business Fair
Farmers Market Downtown Sanford
30th—Downtown Trick or Treating

November

7th—Downtown Holiday Open House
Downtown Sanford
13th—Holiday Artisan Market
Farmers Market Downtown Sanford
18th 4:30-7:00pm—YC General Meeting
Extension Center

Be sure to attend our October meeting.
Inspired by Jocelyn’s article we will be
having a Halloween party.
You can dress up if you wish.
Trick or treating: If you would like to participate in trick
or treating please bring your favorite Halloween
treats, enough to share with 18-20 people. We will also
have some Halloween games and
Tell stories.
So mark your calendar for October 21st and see you there

General Meeting
September 9, 2021
4:30 - Kaycee called the meeting to order
Members: 12 Leaders: 1
Abner lead pledge of allegiance
Nikki lead 4-H pledge
There wasn't anything to complete towards certificates
Sam’s treasurer’s report Month starting balance - $643.56 No expenses or income Month ending balance - $643.56

There will be a fair booth preparation Friday 9-10 at 3:30
There are extra slots for working at the Lee County fair - Get dropped off at Colon Rd entrance Free entry to fair unless riding rides
County commissioners meeting on 9-20 at the civic center at 5:30-7:30
Isabella gave her YC orientation speech - Learned about the business world, how to do interviews,
and made new friends
Shark tank team building - Annie, Avery, Caitlyn, Isabell, Kyla, and Nikki tried to sell Victor, Sam,
Jocelyn, Kaycee, and Abner a “bulletproof backpack” - The “sharks” did not invest in the product
Sally lead a crochet workshop
6:45 Meeting ended

